
Ambler Family:
��Pray for wisdom and opportuni�es for Robby to find a different way to re-enter their country.
��Pray for wisdom and healing for Alden who has been fa�gued and had pain.
��Praise  that Chrissy is having be�er days. Pray in the name of Jesus that her body is restored to peace 

and unity.
��Pray that Robby ’s (God’s) words would challenge CSBC toward mission living.

S. Asia:
� Pray that hearts will turn to Jesus amid the chaos, travel warnings, restric�ons, fear, and gov't 

shutdowns. Following elec�ons. 
�Rejoice that leaders are sharing about Jesus online. Pray that they will be able to disciple the new 
believers online, as they are sca�ered around the city.

��Pray that hearts would be open to hear about Jesus in Rampura, and that many would believe, tell, 
and grow together into churches of truth.

Loving Hands:
�Pray that the board would have wisdom and opportunity to proceed or not with the thri� store they 

have been running in FL .
��Pray that the men would become men of God with His purpose. Pray as several begin to make plans to 

return to their families, their work, and living with Jesus in their daily walk.

Baxley Children’s Home:
��Pray that the children would be successful in school. Pray that they will focus on learning and not just 

on socializing.
��Pray that God would call  and provide much needed staff to allow the program to func�on properly.
��Pray for wisdom to do God’s work in God’s way.

Davis Family, Restored Church-Middletown:
��Rejoice at the bap�sm of a Restored Church person!
��Rejoice that Restored Church was able to serve at the School fall fest, and talk with and pray with 

families.
�� Pray that these contacts would a�end Restored nights to hear the truth and be drawn closer to Jesus.
��Pray for wisdom, unity, and next steps for the leadership retreat on  Nov 11.
�� Praise for Pastor Jared and Lady Desiraye on their 12th anniversary Nov 19.

Cedar Street:
�� Pray that Jesus would be shared with CSBC and those at the park on Nov. 12.
��Pray for the leaders of the Move Youth Conference Dec 28-29 in Valdosta, for our youth leaders who 

will be discipling the youth from CSBC, and that students will want to par�cipate.
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